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Feb. 12. Commissionto Roger Dalyngrugge,John de Burgh,WilliamThreel
Westminster, and John Colfin,to find byinquisition in the county of Sussexwho

are bou^d to cleanse the dyke built of old times across the port called

called ' Cokemareshaven ' in that county for the salvation of those
parts, which has for a longtime been obstructed so that very many
losses have happened there by incursions of the king's enemies,

v: compel such by distraints or otherwise to cleanse the same, and

punish those who are contrariant in this matter. ByC.

MEMBRANE33d.
Feb. 6. Commission de walliis et fossatis to John Moubray,William

Westminster. Wakebrigg,John Serjaunt,Robert Palet and Williamde Churchehull,
clerk, in the parts of the salt marsh by Bristol,co. Gloucester.

ByC.
The like to the following:

Feb. 8. HenryGreyof Codenore,c
ehivaler/ Robert de Marny,* chivaler,'

Westminster. John de Geldesburgh,William Tauk,Edmund Filz Johan,
Thomas Yonge and John de Neuport,in Markedichand other
waters upon the coast of the Thames between Berkyngand

Esttyllebury,co. Essex.

June 20.
Westminster.

July1.
Westminster.

July10.
Westminster.

Nov.26.
Westminster.

John de Foxle,Robert Bealknappe,John Barler,WilliamSymme
and Richard de Blore,in the isle of Shepeye,co. Kent.

Thomasde Lodelowe,Robert Bealknap,John Colpepere,William
Home,Roger Assburnham and John Edward,between a place
called Knellesflote,in the confines of Kent and Sussex,and
Robertsbridge,co. Sussex.

John Moubray,Thomas de Ingelby,Henryde Barton,James de
Reygate,John de Leysyngcroft,William de Meryngton and
Thomas Thurkyll,between the waters of Ayre,Ouse and

Wherf,co. York.

GodfreyFolejaumbe,Robert Bealknap,Roger Asshebumham,
William Horn,William Batesford and John Edward,between
the towns of Borne and La Rye,co. Sussex.

May12. The like to Richard de Ravenser,archdeacon of Lincoln,William
Westminster.Fyncheden,Gerard de Usflet,Henryde Barton,Roger de Fulthorp,

John de Lasyngcroft,Richard Bernard,William de Swynfleteand
Robert de Haldanby,the younger, in the waters of Use,Ayre and

. JDone,in the parts of Merskland and Osgodcrosse,co. York ; also to
make agistment on the sea-dykes for the salvation of those parts

according to the number of acres or perches, to be numbered afresh
bythem,appoint deputykeepers,audit the accounts of the collectors
of moneys leviedfor this cause and applied to the repair of the walls,
dykes &c.,and distrain for arrears of such collection. ByC.

The like to the following:
Richard de Ravenser,archdeacon of Lincoln,John de Welle,

'ehivaler,' Thomas de Ingelby,Roger de Meres,John de
Cavendyssh,Thomasde Wythornwyk,John de Haugh and


